
 
  

starters  

yallingupwood fired bread,e.v.o.o, gnarabar’sdukkah (v) 7 
garlic & parmesan bread(v) 7 
share plate, yallingup wood fired bread, marinated olives, venison 
chorizo, persian feta, e.v.o.o, balsamic reduction  

12.5 

mini pork burger, masterstock braised pork, pickled wombok, 
coriander, cucumber, carrot, soy aioli 

16 

chilli salted calamari, thaichilli jam, fresh lime (gf) 15.5 
broad bean, mint &chilli bruschetta, parmesan, e.v.o.o (v) 12 
prawn, sweetcorn& sesame croquettes, mojopicon 11 
honey baked goats cheese, orange, frisee, rocket, pepitas, sumac 
&hazelnut salad (v) (gf) 

14 

  
mains  
herb crusted pork cutlet, cauliflower & almond puree, fondant potato, 
green beans, sour cherry jus 

32 

fish of the day, zucchini, chickpeas, cherry tomatoes, parsley, lemon & 
saffron sauce (gf) 

MP 

ricotta, chilli, pea & mint ravioli, confit garlic cream sauce, spinach and 
chives (v) 

28 

crispy palm sugar chicken, coconut rice, green papaya, mint, coriander 
& carrot salad, nahmjim dressing (gf) 

29 

braised lamb shoulder, pearl barley, baby carrot, brocollini, parsley, 
lamb jus, e.v.o.o 

32 

corn crusted tofu, mango relish, cucumber, vermicelli, capsicum, carrot & 
peanut salad, lime dressing (v) (gf) 

26 

250g porterhouse steak, garlic butter, red wine jus, your choice of two 
sides: (gf) 
steamed vegetables, parsley + garlic butter 
roasted chat potatoes 

31 

shoestring fries  
gnarabar side salad   
  
pizza, 10 inch  
wild mushroom, thyme, fontina, truffle oil, rocket (v) 18.5 

grilled eggplant, zuchinni, roast pumpkin, chilli, roast capsicum, goats 
cheese, pesto (v) 

17.5 

exmouth prawns, venison chorizo, baby spinach, cayenne pepper, 
persian feta 

19 

prosciutto, buffalo mozzarella, rocket, balsamic reduction 18.5 

chicken, brie, avocado, spinach, fig vinocotto 19 
  
gf: gluten free option available     v: vegetarian or vegetarian option available  
If you have any dietary requirements please notify your waiter.  



classics  
beef burger, toasted bun, bacon, lettuce, cheese, tomato, beetroot, 
homemade tomato relish 

18 

mt barker chicken burger, avocado, tomato, swiss cheese, rocket, aioli 18 
gnarabar’s fish burger, battered snapper, cos lettuce, tomato, red 
onion, avocado, tartare 

17.5 

sweet potato & pumpkin, veggie burger,tomato, beetroot, swiss cheese, 
relish, lettuce, garlic aioli (v) 

16.5 

 
wedges instead of fries add .50          salad instead of fries add 1.00 
aioli with fries add .50                                 bacon add 1.50 
 

 

beer battered fish and chips, gnarabar side salad, shoestring fries, 
tartare& lemon 

26 

grilled haloumi salad, couscous, cherry tomatoes, red onion, roast 
pumpkin, spinach, rocket, persian feta, (v) 

18 

grilled mt barker chicken, ciabatta crouton, buffalo mozzarella, 
cucumber, avocado, cherry tomatoes, mesculin, pesto, lemon dressing 

20 

  
sides  
fries, garlic aioli (gf) (v) 8 
seasoned wedges, sweet chilli, sour cream (v) 9 
onion rings, sea salt (v) 6.5 
potatoes, sea salt, lemon, thyme (gf) (v) 8.5 
steamed greens, e.v.o.o (v) (gf) 8.5 
green salad, cucumber, avocado, sugar snaps, spring onion, mesculin, 
lemon dressing (v) (gf) 

9.5 

 

desserts  
chocolate fudge, salted peanut caramel, raspberry sorbet 12 
coffee pannacotta, chocolate ganache, pistachio biscotti, pashmak (gf) 12 
sticky lemon and semolina cake, yoghurt sorbet, confit citrus 12 
sundae!! caramel &vanilla ice cream, macerated strawberries, 
honeycomb & toffee (gf) 

12 

  
freshly churned ice creams  
vanilla bean, caramel, rum + raisin, macadamia (gf)  
1 scoop - 2 scoops - 3 scoops 4 - 7 - 9 
  
gnarabar’saffogatos- all served with vanilla bean icecream  
vanilla galliano 12 
baileysirish cream 12 
frangelico 12 
traditional affogato 6 
  
cheese selection  
70 grams, cheese comes with homemade lavosh&yallingup fruit loaf   
hard cheese -maffra cloth bound cheddar, quince paste, dried apricots 11 
blue cheese -mauribontadellabonta, fresh apple, honey 11 
soft cheese –old telegraph road, muscatels, dried figs 11 
cheese board–all three! 24 
  
gf: gluten free option available     v: vegetarian or vegetarian option available  
If you have any dietary requirements please notify your waiter.   



  

 
 
 

Welcome to the Gnarabar and thanks for dining with us. 
  

At the Gnarabar, our young and friendly team takes pride in creating a casual, 
relaxed atmosphere and providing you with what matters most, good food and 

good service. 
 

We offer a range of options to cater to every one of our customers dining needs, 
offering two choices of menu –Dine In orTakeaway and two unique dining 

options, our serviced area and bistro & bar. 
 

In our serviced area you’ll enjoy quality food and attentive service in a 
comfortableenvironment. 

 
In our bistro & bar section you’re offered the same delicious menu with a more 

relaxed style of service where you order and pay at the bar. 
  

Our menus showcase the finest of produce from a variety of local suppliers 
located throughout the Margaret River region. 

  
We hope you enjoy your Gnarabar experience. 

 
  



 

 

thank you… 
 

 

suppliers 
gnarabar uses premium seasonal and local produce, provided by a variety of 

amazing Western Australian suppliers.  
  

we are proud to be in association with the following south-west suppliers: 
 

34 blue seafood 
margaret river free range eggs 

aristosbunburyseafoods 
blue cow cheese company 

mtbarker free range chicken 
margaret river venison 

yallingup wood fired bread 
augusta bakery 

staleys food services 
mchenryhohnen 

 
wine of the month 

Gnarabar holds its monthly wine night on the first Thursday of every month.  
Wine night consists of tastings and talking’s with representatives from a 

featured local winery,  
as well as live music for a full sensory experience.  

Check out our wine for this month! 
   

facebook 
Check out our facebook page for events, photos and regular updates on all 

things Gnarabar.  
  

white elephant beach café 
For a meal in the best location in the world, why not visit the White Elephant 

Beach Café? 
Located at Gnarabup Beach, the White Elephant serves relaxed and simple 

food with a fantastic view.  
The White Elephant,primarily a summer venue, is open for its first ever winter, 

serving coffee, cake and light meals from 8am on Saturdays and Sundays. 
 

 


